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CHAPTER J 70.
The Partnership Act.
1.-(1) In thi

ct.-

Interpre·
tation.

(a) "Businc

' hall include every trade, occupation
and profe ion;

(b) "Court" shall include evcry court and judge

having juri diction in the

Cll

"Business."

"Court."

e.

(2)
person hall be deemed to be "in:olvcnt" within "In o"'ent"
the mcaning of thi Act if he ha been adJ'udo"'ed a bankrUlJt so
"nld "In·
veney"
under The Bankl'uptcy Act, or hc has. madc an a ignmcnt
.
for the gencral benefit of hi creditor <and" in olvency" 1919,
(Dom).e. 3G
hall have a meaning corre ponding with" in olvent." ( ee
Imp!. Act, 53 and 54 Vict., c. 39 . 45.) 1920, c. 41, . 2.
NAT

E OF' PARTNER. IIIP.

2. Partnership is the l' lation which Sll bit b tween per·
ons carrying on a busin . in common with a "iew of profit,
but the relation between the member of any company or
as ociation which i incorporat d by or under the authol'ity
of any pecial or gcneral .Act in force in Ontario or cl ewhcre,
or regi tel' d a a corporation uncleI' any uch \:ct, i not a
partner hip within the meaning of thi
ct. ( ee Impl. Act.
53 and 54 Vict., c. 39, . 1.) 1920, c. 41, . 3.

Vefinition of
pnrtnt'r>hil"

3. In determining whether a partner hip do
or doe
not exist, regard hall b had to the followillg rule. :.
. ,.
(1) J omt tenancy, tenancy 111 common, Jomt property, common property, or part owner hip doe not of it elf create a
partncr hip a to anything 0 held or owncd, whcther thc
tenants or OWII l' do 01' do 1I0t . hat· any profits made by the
use thereof.

Hules (or
d termininl:(

(2) The sharulg of gro returll does 1I0t or it 'elE create
a partnership, whether the p rson haring 11ch return have
or have not a joint or common 1'i~ht or inter t in any property
from which or from tll tls(' of whirh the retlll'll ill' <l rived.
(3) 'fhc receipt by a Iwr:ou of a harc of th pI' fit o[
bu ine i pl'ima facie id nee that he i a partner in the
bu iness, but the receipt of '11ch a 'hare or payment, COll-

it

CXlstcnc

0

pnrtnership.
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tingcnt on or varying with the profits of a business, does
110t of itself make him a partner in the business, and in
particular,(a) the receipt by a perSOll of a debt or other liquidated

amotllll by instalments or otherwi!lc ont 0: the
accruing profits of a bllflincss docs 110t of itself
make him a partner in the business or liable as
such;

Cb) a eontract for the ]'CUHUlerntion of a servant or agent

or a person engaged in a business by a share of the
profits of the business does not of itself make the
servant or agent a partller in the business or
liable as such;
(e)

a person being the widow or child of a deceased
partner, and receiving by way of annuity a portion
of the profits made in the business in whieh the
deccascd perSOll was a partner, is not by reason
only of such rcceipt a partncr in the business or
liable as sueh;
1ll0lle~' by way of loan to a person
c/lgagctl or about to engage in any business on It
contract with that person that the lender shall
1'cceh'e It !'ate of interest varying with the profits,
Ot' shall l'oceive a share of the profits arising from
carr~'il1g on the business, does not of itself make
the lender a partner with the person 01" persons
carrying on the business 01' liable as such, providing that the contract is in writing and signed by
01' on behalf of all parties thereto;

(<I) tho advancc of

(c) a person receiving by way of aJmuity or otherwise
a portioll of the profits of a business in eonsidera~
tion of the sale by him of the goodwill of the
business, is not by reason only of such receipt a
partller in the business or liable as such. (Sec
Imp!. Act, 53 and 54 Vict" c. 39, s. 2.) 1920,
c. 41, s. 4,
POllpone·
men! of

rirMa 01

r..~.i?:g

(tr

~emlll
~nn.l

;0
oralion

01 .bue of
pronu in

case of
in.olvMoy.

4. In thc e\'cnt of any person to 'whom money has been
ad\'aJlccd by way of loan upon such a contract as is mentioned in scction 3, or of any buyer of the goodwill in consideration of a shm'e of the profits of the business becoming
insolvent or entering into an arrangement to pay his creditors less than one hundred cent::; in the dunar 01' dyillg in
insolvcnt eircumstallCcs, the lender of the loan shall not be
entitled to reeovcr anything ill respect of his loan, and the
selle1' of thi'! ~oodwi1l shall not be entitled to rceovel' anything
ill respect of the shal'e of pl'ofits contracted for until the
claims of the other creditors of the borrower or buyer, for
valuable consideration in mOlley or money's worth, have been

Sec. 10.
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satisficd. (See Imp!. t\ct, 53 and'54 Vict., c. 39, s. 3.) 1920,
c. 41, s. 5.

5. PcrSQlIS who have ciitercd into partncrship with Ollelleanlnr
auothcr are, for the purposes of this Act, called collcctivcl;)' fi,m.
a firm, and the name Ulldcr which thcir business is carried
on is called the firm name. (Sec Impl. l\et, 53 and 54 Viet.,
c. 39, s. 4.) 1920, c. 41, s. 6.

01

6. Every pari ncr is all agent of the finn and IllS other Power or
partners for tbe purposc of the business of tllC partnership, t;;~"n~":o
and the acts of e\'ery partner who does any act for carrying
on in the usuul way busincss of the kind carried on by thc
firm of which hc is a member, bind the firm and his partners
unlnss the partncr so acting has in fuct no authority to act
for the firm ill the particular mattcr, and the pcrSOIl with
whom he is dealing cithcl' knows that he has liD authority.
or does not know 01' belicve him to be a partner. (See Impl.
Act, 53 aml M VicL, c. 39, s. 5.) 1920, c. 41, s. 7.

7. An act 01' instrument I'elating to the business of the P rln~n
firm and dOlle 01' cxccuted. in thc finn Ilame, or in any other ~u"d by
"an
"
"
' by an;)' person 1>ol>all
act.,,,, 01
malluer s b owwg
llltenhon
to b
nl("t I
1eI,Inn
thereto authorized, whcther a partnel' or not, is uinding on firm.
the firm and all the partncl's, !u'o\'ideu that this section
shall not affect any generel rule of law rclating to thc execu,
tion of dccds 01' negotiable instrumcnt'>. (See Imp!. Act, 52
aud 54 Viet., c. 39, s. 6.) J920, c. 41, s. 8.
8. Where OIlC partner pledges the credit of the firm for a P.,.tner
purpose apparcntlr not connceted with the firm's ol'dillal'y ua~~ 1
course of busincss, tbe firm is not bound, unless be is in fact fl~ 'fo~
specially authorized by thc other plll'tnCI's, but this section ~~J:;"~•.
docs not affect allY personal liability inCllrred by an in,
dividual partner. (Sec Imp!. Act, 53 and 54 Viet., e. 39,
s.7.) 1920, c. 41, s. 9.

9. If it has been agrced betwccn the partners that any Effect 01
restrictions shall be placed 011 the power of nn;)' olle or morc ~ollo ••. :~at t
of them to bind the firm, no act done in eontra\'ention of the ~"'bo':,~d n:'1
agreement is binding 011 the firm with respect to pcrSOllS act 01 partn~r.
having notice of thc agreemcnt. (See Imp!. Act, 53 and 54
Vict., c. 39, s. 8.) 1920, c. 41, s. 10.
10. Ever;)· pnrtllcr in a firm is liablc jointly with the othcl' J,i,bllit'1 of
partners for all dcbts and obligations of thc firm incurrcd patlnera.
while he is a partner, and after his death his estate is also
severally liable in a due course of administration fOI' such
debts and obligations so far as they remaill unsatisfied, but
subject to the prior payment of his separatc debts.
(See·
Impl. Act, 53 and 54 Viet., c. 39, s. 9.) 1920, c. 41, s. 11.

Se<l. 11.
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I,iabilil)' nl
th\l lI.m fot

11. Where by ~IlY wrongful act or omission of any partncr acting ill the ordinary course of the business of the firm,
or with the authority of his co-partners, loss or injury is
caused to any persoll not being a partner of the firm, or any
penalty is incurred, the firm is liable therefor to the same
extent as the partner so acting or omitting to act. (See Imp!.
Act, 53 and 54 Viel, c. 39, s. 10.) 1920, c. 41, s. 12.

Wtoo,•.

lIIiupplle.·
lion of
monllr or
properly
r\leei~\ld fer
Or in cuslody
of tbe IIrm.

PARTNERSHIP.

12. In the following cases, namely,(a.) where oue partner, acting within the scope of his
apparent authority, receives the money or property of a third person and misapplies it; and
(b) where a firm in the course of its business receives
money or property of a third person, and the
money or property so received is misapplied by
one or more of the partners while it is in the
custody of the firm,

the firm is liable to make good the loss. (See Impl. Act, 53
and 54 Viet., c. 39, s. 11.) 1920, c. 41, s. 13.
LJ.l.lHly

for wrong.

joio~

and

..,.\\••1.

11Il1>foper

employmenl
of lruU

property for
PHlllenhip
purpo"e•.

13. Every partner is liable jointly WiOI his eo-partners
and also scverally for everything' for which the firm, while
he is a partner therein, becomes liable llllder either of the
two last preceding sections. (See Imp!. Act, 53 and 54 Vict.,
e. 39, s. 12.) 1920, c. 41, s. 14.

14. If f\. partner, being a trustee, improperly employs
trust property in the business or on the account of the
partnership, no other partner is liable for the trust property'
to the persons beneficially interested therein, but
(a) this section shan not affect ally liability incurred
by any partner by reason of his having notice
of a breach of trust; and
(b) nothing in this section shall prevent trust money

from being followed and recovered from the
firm if still in its possession or under it,s control.
(See Impl. Act, 53 and 54 Viet., c. 39, s. 13.)
1920, c. 41, s. 15.
Penon.

liable by
"boldine

""l."

15.-(1) Everyone who by words spoken or written or
by conduct represellts himself, or who knowingly suffers him·
self to be represented as a partner in a particular firm, ii
liable as a partner to anyone who has on the faith of any such
representation given credit to the firm, whether the repre·
sentation has or has not been made or communicated to the
persons so giving credit by or with the knowledge of the
.apparent partner making the representation or suffering it
to be made.

Sec. 20.

I'Alt'r~

ERSIl I!' .
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(2) Provided thnt wherc nHcr a partncr':; JCllf,h the part I',o,·i,..
nership busincss is contillllC(l in the old firm namc, t.hc
continued use of lhnt nam~ or of thc dcccased parttlcr's
Harne as part thel·eof shall not of itself make his executor's
or administrntor's cstate Or effccts liablc for 1I1l)" partllership
debts contracted aftea· his death. (See Imp!. Act, 5:3 and 54
Viet., c. 39, s. 14.) 1920, c. 41, s. 16.

16. An admission 01" representation made by allY partner Admls.ioo.
concerning- thc partnership affairs, and ill the ordinary course :e~t~rr:::- of
of its busincss, is evidence a!!ainst the firm. (See Imp!. .Aet, pU'om.
53 and 54 Viet., c. 39, s. 15.) ]920, c. 41, s. 17.

1 7. Notice to !Iny pal"tncl" who habitually acts in the part- No!ke to
nership busincss of any matter relating- to pArtnership all'airs ~~~l~t- 10 be
operates as notice to the firm, except in the case of a fraud ~~~~e to the
on the firm committed by or with the consent of that partller.
(See Imp!. Act, 5311Ud 54 VieL, c. 39, s. 16.) 1920, e. 41, s. 18.
18.-(1) A person who is admitted as a partner into an I,;ahility
"
fi rm d oes not t Ilere)'
b beeome "la bl c to t , Ie ered·ItO I·" .Ommenoe.
eXIstmgw1th. ad·
of the firm for anything done before he became n partnel·. ft''':.'ou to
(2) A padncr who retires from a firm docs llOt thereb)' Liability fo,
bl ror partnersI'lip (e
Ib ts or 0bl'"
... e,o..
cease to bcIne
IgatlOllS Illetll·ref Id'~
I"oumd
'-.r
,
.
.
before
uc ore liS "retirement.
retirelllelli.

partner may he disehnr"ed
allY.ex. d"charg,ug
A.greeno.1I1
. .( 3) A
. .retiring
. .
. .hom
..
lstmg !lablhtlcs by an agl·eement to that effect between hun- retiriu~
self and the members of the firm as newly constituted and pUloer.
the cre<1itors, and this agreement may be either exprcss or
inferred as a fact from the course of dcaling between the
creditors and the firm as newly constituted. (See Imp!. Act,
53 and 54 Vict., c. 39, s. ]7.) 1920, c. 4], s. 19.

19. A continuing guaranty or cautionary obligation givcn ne.·o•• I~ou
,
I' I persoll 111
' rcspeet 0f t IIe trans· iug
01 .011\"'"·
Clther
to a filrm or to a tun
gWlr.t1')·
actions of a firm is, in the absence of agreement to the eOll· ~J ~~:,:ge
trary, revoked as to future transactions by any change ill
the cOllstitutiol1 of the firm to which, or of the firm ill rcspect
of the transaction of which the gual'lIllty or obligation was
given. (See Imp!. Act, 53 and 54 Viet., e. 39, s. 18.) 19~O,
e. 41, s. 20.

20. The mutual right.'i and duties of partners, whether Varlatlo" hl
ascertained by agreement or defined hy this Act, may be f::~~nl~c"f
varied by the consent of all the partners, alld such consent pu,nc,.h 11'.
may be either expressed or inferred from a course of dealillg.
(See Imp!. Act, 53 and 54 VicL, c. 39, s. 19.) 1920, e. 41, s. 21.

1748
Partaeuhil'
p""perly.

Deoolutlon
of la"d.

Co..,,,,ne',
of land.

I'ro~rty

bought
with part.
nerl.hip
money.

Con"er,lon

of land

bought wil4
partlleubip
monay into
IH'rAo"all)'.

uUrD' a. to

;1Il.e.".U.

and dUlle.
of p . . tne....
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Sec. 21 (1).

21.-(1) All property and rights and interests in property originally brought into the Plll't;ncl'ship stock or aequired, whether by purchase or othcrWlse, on aCCoIDlt of t~e
firm, or for the purposes and in the course of the partnership
business, are called in this Act partnership property, and
must be held and applied by the partners exclusively for the
purposes of the partnership and in accordance ,vith the
partnership agreement.
(2) Provided that the legal estate or interest in any land,
which belongs to the partnership shall devolve according to
t.he nature and tenure thereof, and the general rules of law
t.hereto applicable, but in t.rust., so far as necessary, for the
persons beneficially interested in the land under this section.
(3) Where eo-owners of an estate or interest in any land,
not being itself partnership property, are partners as to
profits made by the use of that land or estate, and purchase
other land or fstate out of the profits to be used in like
manller, the land or estate so purchased belongs to them, in
the absence of an agreement to the contrary, not as partners,
but as eo-owners for the same respective estates and interests
as are held by them in the land or estate first mentioned at
the date of purchase. (See Imp!. Act, 53 and [i4 Vict., e. 39,
s. 20.) 1920, c. 41, s. 22.

22. Unless the contrary intention appears, property
bought with mOlley belonging to t.he firm is deemed to have
been bought on the account of the finn. (See Imp!. Act, 53
and 54 Viet., e. 39, s. 21.) 1920, e. 41, s. 23.
23. Where land or allY heritable interest therein has become partnership property, it shall, unless the contrary in·
tention appears, be treated as bet,veen the partners (including the representatives of a deceased partner) and also as
between the heirs of a deceased partner and his executors
or administrators as personal or movable and not real or
heritable estate. (See Imp!. Act, 53 and 54 Vict., e. 39, s. 22.)
1920, c. 41, s. 24.
24. The interests of partners in the partuership propert~·
and their rights and duties in relation to the partncrship
shall be determined, subject to any agreement express or
implied between the partner!;, by the following rules:(1) All the partners arc entitled to share equall)" in the
capital and profits of the b)ISillesS, and must contribute
equally towards the losses, wllcther of eapitnl or otherwise,
sllstained by the firm.

(2) The firm must indemnify every partner in respect of
payments made and personal liabilit.ies incurred by him,(a) in the ordinary and propel' COil duct of the business

of the firm; or

Sec. 27 (1).
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(b) in or about anything necessarily done for the pre-

servation of thc

bw~iness

or property of the firm

(3) A partner making, fer the purpose of the partnership
any actual payment or advance bcrond tile amount of capital
which he h'ls 'lgreed 10 subscribe, is entitled to interest at the
rate of five per centum per :Illllum from the date of the payment or ad'·'lnee.
(4) A partner is 1I0t entitled, before the ascertainment
of profits, to intere!;t on the capital subscribed hy him.
(5) E'-ery partner may take part in the management of
the partnel'ship businefls.
(6) No partner shall be elltitled to remtlllerntioll for acting
in the partnership business.
(7) No person may he illtrodl\ced
the eOnSCJlt of all existing partners.

:IS

a partner without

(8) Any difference arising as to ordinnry malters connected with the partllership business may be decided by a
majority of the partner;;, bllt no change may be made in the
nature of the partnership bllsiuess witllOut the consent or all
existing partners.
(9) 1'he partnership books are to be kept at the place of
busillcss of the partnership (or the principal place, if there
is more Ulan one), and ever." partner mar, whell he thinks
fit, have aeeess to and inflpcet ami eop.y all.\· ()f them. (See
Impl. Act, 5:l ani! 54 Viet., c. :19, s. 24.) ]920, e. 41, s. 25.

25. No maj<lrity of the
unless a power to do so has
mcnt betwecn the partners.
c. :l9, s. 25.) 1920, c. 41, s.

partncl's can expel any partner f;~pul.;on
bccn conferred by express agree. of partner.
(See Tmpl. Act, 5:1 nnd 54 Viet.,
26.

26.-(1) "Where no fixed tcrm has been agreed upon for RetirelOellt
. lIorah,p
fr(110 put·
" 0 f t h e par t Ilers h"Ip, any par t ner ma~f d et erfflme
LIe
~t
I d uratlOn
the partnership at an;)' time on gi\·jng notice of his intelltion ....lIi.
so to (10 to all the other partnerfl.

(2) 'Vhere the partnership has originally beell constituted N"ot;c. of
by deed, a 110tiee in writing, signed by the partner giying it, .etir.."elll.
shall be sufficient for this purposc. (See Imp\. Act, 53 and
54 Vict., c. 39, s. 26.) .1920, c. 41. 1':. 27.
27.-(1) Where a pnrtnership, entcred into for a nxedPreau",ption
"
Iafter teteI'm
hi
1 an d WIt
"b out "nee
oreootlllu,
term, "IS eontllllle(
las"
eXpire<,
titer
any express l1e\r agreemcnt, the rights and duties of the ::::'r.1 or
partners remain the same as they were at the expiration of
the term, so far as is eonflifltent with the incidents of ,fJ.
partncrship at wil\.

1750
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,\.IICI from

(2) A continUilllce of lhe busillCSS by the pat·tncrs or such
of them as habitually acted therein during the term, without
any settlement or liquidation of the partnership affairs, is
presumed to be a continuance of the partnership.
(See
Impl. Act, 53 ana 54 Viet., c. 39, s. 27.) 1920, c. 41, s. 28.

contlnUllnco
of bUline...

PAKTNERSItlP.

Sec. 27 (2).

Fluty,!" 1<)
rcode.,,,!\"

28. Partners arc bOllnd to rCllder true accounts and full
informatioll of all things affecting the partnership to any
partner or his legal representatives. (See Impl. Act, 53 and
54 Vict., c. 39, s. 28.) 1920, c. 41, s. 29.

Accounlil'

29.-(1) En)'y pal'tllCI' lllust account to thc firm for any
bcncfit derivcd by him without thc eonscnt of the othcr
pal't!lers from any transactiou conccrning thc partncrship, or
from any usc by him of thc partnership propcrty namc or
bnsiJless COllllcCtioll.

"c,",,,o".

bilily lor

"riuto
l>rollIS.

t;x{cnd. In
lun'h'ors

lind repro·

.onl"ti,·u of
doceao<:d.

(2) This scction applics a1:;0 1.0 transactions undertakcn
after 11 partnership has becn dissoh'cd by thc deatIl of a.
partncr, alld bcforc thc affairs thcreof havc bccn complctcly
wound up, cit her by any survi,'ing partncr or by the rcprcseutati,'Cs of thc dcccnscd parhlcl·. (See Imp!. Act, 53 and
54 Vic!.., c. 39, s. 20.) 1020, c. 41, s. 30.

Duly of
l'"rlner not
10 ooml,ote
wilh flrm.

30. If a
ncrs, carrics
pcting with
oyer to the
(Sec Impl.
c. 41, s. 31.

1(IRhls 01
ollli;lnee 01
.ha« hI
putnenhip.

31.-(1) Au a.'>Siglllllcnt by any partncr or his share in
I.hc partncrship, cithcr absolut.c or by way of mortgagc or
t'cdcemablc chargc, does !lot, as against the othcr padners,
cntitle the assigr,ec, during thc continuance of the partner.
ship, to interfere ill the managcmcnt or administration of
the partnership busincss 01' affairs, 01' to aequirc any aceount'> of thc pal'!llcrship transactions, Qt. to inspcct thc part.
]lCl'ship books, but cntitles the assignce only to reccivc the
:;hal'e of profits to which the assigning partncr would othcrwise be cntitled, and thc assigncc must accept the aceount of
profits agrecd to by the pfll'tncl';;.

On dluolu·
lion.

(2) 1n the ea;;e of a dissolution of the partnership, whether
as respects all the partners or as rcspects the assigning
partncr, thc nssignce is entitlcd to rceeiYe the share of the
pill"tncl'ship assets to which the assigning partncr is entitled
as betwecn himself and thc other partners, and, for thc purpose of asccl"tainil1g' that sharc, to ~1l1 account as from the
datc of thc dissolution. (Sec Impl. Act, 53 and 54 Vict., e.
39, s. 31.) 1920, c. 41, s. 32.

parblcr, without the eO!lsent of tbc other parton any busincss of thc samc nature as and COlllthat of thc firlll, hc must account for and pay
firm all pl'ofits made by him in that business.
Act, 53 and 54 Viet., c. 39, s. 30.)
1920,

Sec. 35 (b).
DI.

OJ,UTION

PARTNERSHIP.
O~'

P,\R1'NI·:Il.IIII' ANI) tTR C'O:",'/':Q11E:-<

'(0;••

32. ubjcct to any HO'I'CrJ11eJ1t between the partncr , a
partner, hip i di olve 1,(a) if entered i]lto fol'

of that t('rm

11

17S1
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l>issolu liuJJ
by expiry uf
term or
notice.

fixed t rill, by the expiration

j

il1~le adventure or undert rminlltion of that adventure 01'

(b) if entered into for a

taking, by th
undertaking·

(0) if entered into for lin undefined time, by any part-

ner O'ivillO' notice to th other or other
intention to eli oh'e the partnership.

of his

In the In tom ntion d ca e the partne." hip i di.. o]"e(l a D.,le from
from the date mention d in the notie a the lilt of <li . olu- ~ohii~ tnke.
tion, or, jf no date is so mentioncd, a from th date of thc .rrett.
eommUl1iclltion of thc notie. ( c Tmpl. ct, 1)3 and, 4 "Viet.
c.39 ,32,) 1920, c. 4] .. 33.
33.-(1) Subject to an)' agre m nt betw ell the partner', Dissolution
every partner hip i di ohcd a I' O'ard all th partn r by ~Xs~~:~~yor
the death or in o]vency of a 1Y partner.
of partot<.
(2) .A partn I' hip may, Ilt the option of the oth I' part- Where,
· 0 IV (l'f
Ilorlocrs
ners b e d 1S
1 any pal' t ncr uffcr h'I I1are 0 f t h C share
partner hip property to be charged lUll I' thi Act for hi ~I~~~:~ for
separate debt. (See Impl. Act, 53 and G4 Vict.. c. 39 . 33.) debt.
1920, c. 41, . 34.

34. A partner hip i. in every. ea eli" olved by the .hap- ~y bj~~~~~~;:·
pening of any vent whICh make 1t unlawful for the busme s
of the firm to be carried 011 or for the members of th Hrm
to carry it on in partncr Ilip, ( e Imp1. Act, 53 and 54
Viet., c. 39, s. 34.) 19_0 e. 1, s. 35,

35. On application by a partner th court may ord r a By the
di solution of the partner hip in any of the fonowinO' ca e _ courl.
(a) when a partner i found lunatic by inqui ition 01'
i shown to tIl "ati faction of the eour to be of
pcrmanently un olU1d mind in either of which
cas s the application may be made a well on
behalf of that partner by his committee or next
friend or per 0 having title to jnt rvenc a by
any otllel' pal'tn r;
(b) whcn a partner, other than the partner

uing, be·
comes in Ilny other way permancntly incapabl
of performing his part of thc partn r hip contract;
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(c) when

II partucr, other than the partner suing', has
been guilty of such conduct as, in tbe opinion of
the court, regard being had to the nature of the
business, is calculated to prejudicially aftact the
enrr.'-ing on of the business;

eel) when a partner, other til,an the partner suing,
wilfully or pCI'SistClltly commits a breach of the
J}nrtllcrship ngrccmCllt, or otherwise so C(lnducts
himself in matters relating to the partnership
business that it is not reasonably practicable for
the o1her partner or partners to carry 011 the
business in partnership with him j
(e) when the business of the partnership can only be

earriea on at a loss j
(f) when eyer in ally case circumstances have arisen

which, in the Opillion of the court, render it just
and cquitable that the partnership be dissolved.
(See Impl. Act, 53 and 54 Viel., e. 39, s. 35.)
1920, e. 41, s. 36.
Rllhtl of
person,
d ••linc wilb
.~

'Ca;o ••
apparent

mem!xlrl.

36.-(1) Where a person deals with a firm after a change
ill its constitution, he is entitled to treat all apparent members
of the old 111'111 liS still being IMmb(ws of tho firm until he
has notice of the change.

Notice.

(2) An advertisement in the Ontario Gazette sball be
notice as to persons who had not dealings with the firm before
the dissolution or change so advertised.

Ed.te of
dead or in-

(3) 'rhe estate of a partner who dies, or who becomes
insolvent, or of a partner who, 110t having been known to the
person dealing "'jth the firm to be a partner, retires from
jhe firm, is not liable for partnership debt'! contracted after
the date of the death, insolvency, or retil'ement respeetively,
(See Impl. Act,:;3 and 54 Viet., c. 39, s. 36.) 1920, e. 41, s. 37.

.ol~eM

parlner how
I•• Hable.

Itlebt to
notice

ei,."

of dluolu·

t;on.

Continuing
authority of
partnera for
purpo.... of
windlo. up.

1"0,.1.0.

37. On the dissolution of a partncrship or retirement of
a partner, any partner may publicly notily the same, and
may require the other partner or partners to eonelll' for that
purpose in all llC{lessary or proper ncts, if nllY, which eanllot
be done without his or their COIlCIIl'l'ence. (Sec Impl. Act,
53 and 54 Vict, e. 39, s. 37.) 1920, e. 41, s. 38.
38. After the dissolution of a partnership, the authority
of each partncl' to bind the finn, and thc othel' rigllts and
obliga.tions of the 'Partners continue llotwithst.'lllding the
dissolution so far as ma)' bc necessary t.o wind up the affairs
of the partnership, and t.o complete trallsactiOIlS begun but
unfinishcd at thc time of the dissolution, but not otherwisc;
provided that the firm is in 110 case bound by the acts of a
partner who has become insol\"cllt; but this proviso does llot

Sec. 41 (c),
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affect the liability of any person who ha , after the insolvency,
represented himself or knowingly suffered himself to be represented as a partner of the insolvent. (See Imp!. Act, 53
and 54 Viet., c. 39, . 38.) 1920, c. 41, s. 39.

39. On the dissolution of a partner hip every partner is Rights of
. 1ed
. term,
h fi
partners as
enbt
, as a '
am t the othcr partners ill
an d a11 t?
&pplic&·
·
·
h
1.
l
'
f
h'
.
t
t
hon
of
per on e1aJmmg t rougu t lem Ul re pect 0 t ell' ill eres s p&rlnership
as partners, to have the property of the partnership applied property.
in payment of the debts and liabilitie of the firm, and to have
the surplus as et after uc,h payment applied in payment
of what may be due to the partner respectively after deducting what may be due from them a partner to the firm; and
for that pm'po e any partner or hi representative may, on
the termination of the partnership, apply to the court to
wind up the busine s and affairs of the firm. (See Imp!. Act,
53 and 54 Viet., c. 39, s. 39.) 1920, c. 41, . 40.
40. Where one partner ha paid a premium to another mno
APeprrtifon.
.
.
. f or a fi xe d term, an d t h e premium on
enterlllg
111to
a partnershIp
partnership is di olved before the expiration of that term, ~f:s'::f~ti~~.
otherwise than by the death of a partner, the court may order
the repayment of the premium or of such part thereof as it
thinks ju t, having regard to the terms of the partner hip
contract and to the length of time dUl'ing ,vhich the partnership has continued, nnle S,(a) the di olutiou i , in the judgment of the court,
wholly or chiefly due to the misconduet of the
parbler who paid the premium j or
(b) the partner hip has been di olved by an agreement
containing no provision for a return of any part
of the premium. ( ee Imp!. Act, 53 and 54 Viet.,
c. 39, . 40.) 1920, c. 41, . 41.
011

41. \Vhere a partner~hip contract i. re cinded on the Rights
ground of the fraud or mi repre entation of one of the par- ;~hrel~eership
ties thet'eto, the party entitled to rescinrl is without prejudice t~~s~~~e!d or
to any other right, entitled,milrel!re·
lentatlonl.
((£) to a lien on, or right of retention of, the snrplu
of the partnership assets, after satisfying the
partnership liabilities, for ally tun of money
paid by him fOl' the purchase of a share in the
partnership and for any capital contributed by
him; and is
(b) to stand in the place of the creditor of the firm
for any payments made by him in respect of the
partner llip liabilities; and
(c) to be indemnified by the per on guilty of the fraud

or making the tepre entation against all the debts
and liabilitie of. the firm. (ee Imp!. Act. 53
and 54 Viet., c. 39, .. 41.) 1920, c. 41. . 42.

Sec. 42 (I).
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Hight ot
out"golog
partner as to
'hire ill
profits aller
di"",IUlion.

42.-(1) Where allY member of a finn has died or
otherwise ccascl'l to be n partner, and the surviving 01' continuing partners carryon the business of the firm with its
capital or assets without any final settlement of nCcOllllts as
between the firlll and the outgoing partner or his estate,
then, in the absence of any agreement to the contrary, the
outgoing partner or his estate is entitled, at the option of
himself or his rcprescuta1ives, to such share of the profits
made since the dissolution as the court may find to be attributable to the usc of his share of the partnership assets, or to
interest at the rate of fi\·e pel' centUlll pel' annum on the
amount of his share of the partnership assets.

('rn,·i.o ..
to option of
rema;ning
patIne.. to

(2) Provided that where by the partnership contract an
opt.ion is givcn to survivillg or eOlltinuing partners to purchase
the interest of a deceased or outgoing partner, and that option
is duly exercised, tbc estate of the deccased partner, or thi!
olltgoing partner or his estate, as the case may be, is not
cntitled to any fmther or other share of profits, but if allY
parblel·, assuming to act in exercise of the option, docs not
in all material respects comply with the terms thereof, he is
liable to account llnder the forcgoill~ provisions of this section.
(See Imp], 1\ct, 53 aJHl fi4 Viet., e. :19, s. 42.) ]920, c. 41, s. 43.

purch6ll1!

Ibne.

p,\R'rNERSHlP.

• debt.

43.
Subject to filly ngrcement between the partners, the
amount due from surviving or continuing partners to an
outgoing partncr or the ,·epresentatives of a deceased partllel'
in respect of the outgoing 01' deceased partner's share, is a
(lebt accruing at thc date of the dissolution, or death. (See
Imp!. Act, 53 and 54 Vict., c. 39, s, 43.) 1920, c. 41, s. 44.

Rule ror
di.tribution
of auet.s OD
61>11 utll.·

44. In settlillg accounts bctwccn the partllcrs aftm· II dissolution of partnership, the followhlg rules shall, subject to
any agreemcnt, be observed :-

nol;,i,,&" or
decened
partner',
Ihlre

10

mlet of

bl

aeeount•.

(a) J~osses. including losses lind deficiencies of eapital,

shall be paid first out of profits, next out of
capital, tllld lastly, if necessary, by the partners
individnally in thc propol·tion in wbich they were
cntitled to share profits.
(b) 'l'he assets of the finn, including the sums, if any,

contributed by thc partners to makc up losses
01" deficiencies of capital, shall bc applied ill the
fo!lo'Ving manllcr and order,(i) in paying the dcbtf< tlnd liabilities of the firm

to

perSOllS

who al'e not partncl's therein;

(ii) ill paying to cach partner rateably what is due
from the firm to him for aavances /L<; distinguished [rom capital;

~

Sec. 46.
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(iii) in paying to each partner rateably what is due
from the firm to him in respect to capital;
(iv) the ultimate residue, if ally, hall be divided
among the partners in the proportion in which
profit arc divi ible. (ee Impl. Act, 53 and
54 ict., c. 39, s. 44.) HJ20, c. 41, . 45.

45. 'I'he rules of equity and of commOll law, applicable to Sning BS
partnership, ball contillu in force except 0 far a they arc ~~ui~e:nXI
inconsistent with the expre provi iOlls of this ct. (. ee common IBW.
Impl. Act, 53 and 54'\ ict., c. 39, s. 46.) 1920, c. 41, s. 46.
46. This Act shall be read and construed as subject to Act. to be
the provi ions of The Jlimited Pa,rtnership Act and The ~~~.eC~t:r.
Partne1'ship Registration Act. 1920 c. 41, . 47.
cc.171,172.

